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being anY conisiderable quantity of hay such as the sample
produced in Court by the plaintif!.

1 arn not able to ful]y understand how it is that there
vere cornple.ints of bad hay to sucli an extent by purchasers
f ron plintiiff-of hay sai<1 to have heen part of defendant's
Lay. No doubt> there were causes for somne deterieration
àaftetr the ha *y was deliveredi to plaintiff. Snow ws upon
gorne of the bales. Sonne was deliveýred wet. Then hay froin
Toujiagant )%as riv(((,%ed by plaintif! in a wet condition, aîkd
it waî, storcdl with hay delivered by defendant. The Christie
barn, where plaintif! stored some of the hay, was in places
more or less openi, and soîne damiage wus done by reason of
expomure to the weather.

T11e law als laid down iii Jones v. .lust, L. R. 3 Q.B.
197-, is not qluestioned: 'e [nder a contract to lupply goods
of a peife desuription, whielh the buyer lia., no opplortun-
ity of inspecting, thic goods miust flot only in fact answer
thi eci description, buit inhist be saleable or inerchant-
sble umder flhat desciiription,." andl "the maximncvn emptor
dr»es not alyi) to a salu of goodls where the biiyýer lias no
opportun ity Of inpcin" Tlat case wus followed by
Mnoers v.,ooehan 14 0. R. 451.

The present case is dfifferent in ite facts. Hiere the buyfr,
tii plaintiff, had an opportuity of inspeoting, aind, except
ini mo far as lie dlid in faxt inspee(t, he wvaived inspection,
&ai g;o the caso is, like Borthiwicýk v. Youing, 12 A. 11. 671,
wbere it was hv]ld that, as; fhe sa1i' was flot a sale by sample,
and the purchaser had flot bevn deterred h 'y any'\ aÀets or
mneduct of the defendant froni making a flil inspection,
the. vendlor wat; not, lable on ani'y warranty. xrse or
imiplied. 1 flnd upon the evdnethat if there was bad
hay, mnusty hay,ý haY not well oaed f any ' -onsi(lerall
quantity. ini the hydolivered bY (defondant to) thle plaintif!,

1't the. time of suceh delivery it eould, have,( heen discovered
,IV jlaintiff by any insp(ection which oiight resnbyto
have been inade: Hevilbutt v-. Tickson, L. E. '. C. 1'. 1:;S.

T'pou the evidence I thinik it clear that the acee,(ptance
hy plaintiff of arn' Ioad or hiale of hay did flot prec-lude him
tromr rejec(ting an -y other Inoad or bale which did flot sul-
mtantiaily answer tlic contract: Dyment v. Thompsou, 12
A. R, 659. affirmned býy the Supreme Court of Canadia, 131

8.C. B. 103.
The, place of delivery was the place of inspection. The

plaitif wvas not, tied down to the exact time of delIivery.


